
Vegetable Preparation TorAs
siinila t inrj live rcocl audited ula
ling lite Stomachs and Dowels of

PromoU:s Di^cstion.Ckcrfui-
ncssaiulP.cst.Contains ncillurr
Opiurn,Morphine nor Mineral.
Kot Narcotic.
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1897 New Year
J?^^^»Our's is the place whereEii^&sS» a little money goes a

long way. Everything
in the house at bar¬
gain Dricts:

An Fiegant Line of Furniture.
A Fine Assortment o. Carpels

and Hugs.
A Fine and Varied Line of Queens-

ware.
See Our Chairs.a fine lot to

select from.
ßSy Kvery article marked down to

bottom prices.

h habtbas.ger:& pattersou
Trustees for W.W. Workman & Co.,

.40 SAI.KM AVRNUK.
Store runs 111 -<>¦,;;], In 0»ni|il»«>ll Ave.

-DSALUIIS IN
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Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

BCMslVI'mm
For sale by OHAS. D. FOX

The only g&fe, 3uro eat*
reliable Female PII.I
ever offered t o Ladies,especially recommend-

w 0 ed to married Ladies.ig&ssJ01'»». EIOTT'S PSNNYBOTAL FI-CL* und take no other.vC?ond for circular. ft'rico tjfl.ot) »< r box, 'j boxes for S&.uc!X>It. iVIOTT'fti OIJ.EAllOAiL. CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.
«or, COMMKIti'tS l-TKEEI,

lt().iN(j)U,, VA.

THE CVrnsTV NECESSITY.
.UUKES WOUXDS, UKUISES,
SUN HUHN*. CHAFISOS, INSECT
HITKS AND ALL PAIN.

USED INTERNALLY AN® EXTERNALLY.
GENUINE IN OUR

BOTTLER, ViVVB YVKAF-
PKUS. TONO'S EXTUACT
00., 76 FIFTH AVENUE.
NEW YOItK.

USS? POND'S EXTRACTOINTMENT FOR PJLES.
yen; )>y mail for SO eis.

T. T. FiBHntmuB,
Preflldent.

H. "ft. Tinsloy, Teller.
J. U. ANDIIEWB,

Vlca-rrtgfdent.N. \\ . Phrlns. Bookkeeper.\\ . P. TticWhorter. Bookkfcjirr.

J. B. Fibhbdhne,
Cat.hier.

Kirby Crabill, Kunnet.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
OF ROANOKE. VA.Fxchange HulldiiiR, Corner Joflet«on st and Sulem Avi>.

CAPITAL, $ I 00,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.
CITY DEPOSITORY.

¦ m » n .: A on Deposits on Certificate. Safety Deposit Boxe« for Rmt Tj.r»*ndInlP.rfiSt r310 Uur-lir Prool VsolU. etc. We Boltdt the ftcconnU ot l«o'^lns ;
IMICIOai LWIU P"y»r..._. 11rmJj hankR ailrt hsnkfrf. and wr will CTten-t to allPTorv arrommoilatlon und facility tor the transaction nt hii-un-ex nin H-ent with «>"J'!rvVUw-hinWn. 8m»!l uceonnte appreciated, »asino». paper clecountcd for customer*. AGeneral banhln« bu«lnfi.Ar*n»*ctcd.

BARMAIDS IN LONDON
SOME VERY RESPECTABLE GIRLS

CHOOSE THIS VOCATION.

One or Them, a ricautlfnt Irish L&sa, Ex-
plnlim Why Many of Them Do So They
Ar« Looking For flood Matrimonial
Catches.Titles Wanted Usually.

Under tho title "Feminine Types In
Loudou" Jesse Francis SUeppard gives
in Lo Nouvello Kevuo an ncconnt of
tho London barmaids.

"They are recruited," he says,"among the hniirgooise as well as amongtho lower classes. Sonic of tho most in¬
teresting types can be found in the bars
or public houses of tho west end, close
to the fashionable theaters. Amongthem are very many perfectly respecta¬ble girls, who have chosen tho career of
11 barmaid in order to make a livingand, especially if they arc pretty, to get
a chance to catch a rich husband.
"A public house, situated at tho angleof one of tho principal thoroughfares, is

both a gilded palace and a mine of gold.
It exercises a strango fascination upouthe poor country bumpkins who have
just enough to pay for a drink, but tho
dude coining out of a theater, the coun¬
try greenhorn, the fashionable snob and
tho frequenter of tho music halls are al¬
ways to bo found there. It is amongthese that tho barmaids hunt for u hus¬
band. If there is one class of London
society morn stupid than another, it is
that one which includes the frequentersof the public bouse.':. With a pipe in his
mouth and a glass of beer or whisky in
front of him the young Euglishmnn,dressed in fnshionablo stylo, with a
slight and elegant figure and regular
features, remains standing for morn than
an hour paying pretty little compliments
to one or several of theso ladies.
"Tho barmaid judges her customers

by tho cut of thoir clothes. If you want
to attract her attention, yon must pre-
sent yourself with a silk lint and a
handsome cane in your band and n suit
cut in tho latest fashion. The high hat
is dn rigueur. Without that there is no
possible chanoe of success.

"It was not without difficulty that I
managed to get an interview with ono
of these young ladies, whose intelligence
was equal to her beauty. At first I was
astonished nt finding so much intelli¬
gence in an English girl, hut I learned
thut she was Irish, and that explained
the mystery. Her father was dead and
her mother was left without resources.
So she was determined to come to Lon-
»Ion and look for a husband by posing
behind a har in Piccadilly.

" 'I was hardly more than three days
here,' she said with an amiable and
roguish air, 'when I understood why if.
was that so many pretty English girls
don't get husbands. When they are

beautiful, they aru generally stupid, jWhen they are intelligent, they are oold,
masculine and ugly. Englishmen travel
n great deal and meet in thoir rumblings
through the world very many sprightly
women, and they do not care for pretty
girls who don't know bow to chat with
them.'

" 'But in this mixture thatcomes hero
to drink and chat,1 I said, 'how do yen
distinguish tho men of the world from
the others':'

" 'I recogni/.o them by three things," jshe said boldly, 'by their figure, by
their clothes and by their complexion. !
For the must part they ore tall and thin,dressed in tho latest fashion and hnvo a
complexion more or less bronzed. This
last trail is the surest sign.' Seeing that
I looked astonished, she added: 'Noth-
iug can bo inure simple. All English
gentleman, if he bus a fortune, passesthreo-fonrths of his time hunting and
iii other open nir exercise. Tho chaps
who remain always in London have a

paler and more delicato complexion,
and, moreover, the expression of thoir
faces is quite different from that of the
others.'

'"Noticing with what attention I was
listening to her, she continued: 'Tho
gentlemen that I refer to have nothing
elegant about them except their clothes,
for their conversation lacks novelty.How can a man who understands noth¬
ing but hunting and cricket interest an
intelligent woman? The conversation
that goes on hero in tho name of wit
makes mo tired, but these gontlemcu arc
tllO easiest, of all to deceive. They aro
great big children in everything except
sport ami politics.'

"'Hut you are always engaged,' I
snid, 'and it is difficult to get an cippor-
tnnity to chut with yon. You must nl-
ready have hail several offers of mar-
riage?'

" 'I have been only one month here,
and 1 have already bad three. Two
were from vory rich sportsmen, but
riches alone won't do for mo. What I
am after,' she added, laughing, 'is a
title. You know, 1 must have a title.'
"At this moment tho play in one of

the neighboring theaters was over, and
tli(\ public, house was invaded by a
-e-wwd of nu n, more or less stylish. Tho
beautiful Irish girl kept herself some¬
what aloof and only served customers
that had the appearance of gentlemen.

"Well, I left London. A few months
afterward, on returning there, I wanted
to sou once morn my beautiful Irish bar¬
maid, She was gono. Another lady wus
in her place, and she told mo thnt Miss
(Mara had left to marry the second son
of it prominent nobleman."

Addition to Yellowstone Park.
Captain Anderson, superintendent of

the Yellowstone National park, say-
that all effort is being made to secure
legislation from congress which would
add the Jackson's Holo country to tho
park. Tho area which it was proposed
to lake in is about fit) miles square an«1,
contains Jackson's lake and the Throii
Tut on mountain peaks. It is rich in
natural scenery and would, in tho opin¬
ion of the captain, add materially to
the park's attractiveness. Senator Car¬
ter of Montana has drafted a biil for
that purpose, which has tho indorse'
mi nt. of tho senators from Montana and
Idaho, but the Wyoming senators have
not yet been won over..Omaha Eeo.

WIND SPLIT TREES.
now These niajr Be Saved by Aid of Bolt

«ml Nut*.
In a publia park in ono of onr largocities a magnificent specimen of tho

white ash which had bcou long famed
for its magnificent size and fine propor¬tions was ordered taken down by tho
park superintendent because it bad been
wind shaken in some such manner as
indicated in tho sketch, and it was re¬
garded as dangerous to life in that con¬
dition. Tears wore actually shed by
sonic tender hearted tree lovers over the
fallen trunk. Meohuti's Monthly after
citing the foregoing has the following
to say concerning the treatment of wind
Bplit trees:

It does not seem to be generally knownthat such injuries may bo assisted by a
bolt and nuts, as
shown in the
sketch. A half,
inch rod is quite
strong enough,
and inch nuts are
all that is need¬
ed. The nuts
will becomo com¬
pletely imbedded
by the t r o e
growth in a few
years, with no
bad result. By
the help of ropes
on the upper
portion of the
braue hos and
help from tho osr. WAY
wrench on tho
nuts the (deft, can be drawn together so
closely that tho wood will eventually
grow together again.that is, tho new
growth will cover the cleft, for old
wood is dead wood, and that cannot
unite.
Bauds connected by chains have been

sometimes used to provent further sepa¬
ration of a cleft, but these prevent the
growth and act like girdling, tho final
result being tho death of the portion
above the hand.

AVK A
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A Unique Stable.
A contributor to The Couutry Gentle¬

man gives this illustrated doscriptiou of
an Ohio stable as an example of making
good use of common, cheap materials nt
hand in producing harmonious results:
The log first story is 1(1 by in in clear.

The upper story projects 1s inches on
«.ach side and :i foot at tho front, giving
space for stairway outside. The upper

AN IIIIO t on STAHbK.

story is shingled and stained light,
brown; roof, mossy green. There is a

roomy haymow ami bran bin above, tho
bran being drawn out of shoot below by
post shown in sketch. It is "daubed''
inside with lime mortar, ami makes nil
« scoodingly comfortable, stable for two
horses, or three sometimes.
The curve in roof is given by having

main rafters end at plate, and short raft¬
ers for eaves' projection are then nailed
on at less angle. A piece of I by 4 across
the splice holds all solid, and by cutting
off the angle helps round out tho curve,
which, after sheeting and shingles are
on, is as regular as could bo desired.
Hoof is half pitch; eaves and gables
project 514 inches. Thocosl is about £ioi>.
No carpenter was allowed on tho ground.
Logs are not plentiful everywhere.
These wero some from which tho butts
had been sold and were only valuable
for firewood. Hark is on and creepers
planted round, li stands in the < tlge of
a wood.

Muriate ..! rotasb.
It bad been observed thai crops grown

t n the experimental pints at the xuassa-
chusetts station which bad received ap¬
plications of ninriato of potash for a
numhor of years in succession wero un¬
healthy in appearance, and it was bus-
pected that this condition was due ma
loss of limo from the soil, five hundred
to (100 pounds per acre of lime "was ap¬
plied broadcast early in die spring and
subsequently plowed under before pre¬
paring the soil for immuring and seed¬
ing. The succeeding crops of oats looked
healthy from tho beginning to tho cud
of t ho season.
The conclusion is reached that a lib¬

eral use of muriate of potash should be
accompanied by periodical applications
of lime, and that it is safer to use this
salt on a deep soil with a permeable
subsoil than upon a shallow soil with
compact subsoil, since in the latter case
harmful chlorides are likely t<> accumu¬
late near the surface to the injury of the
roots of the. plants.

I'arslcv In Cold I'ranici.
Parsley in cold frames, tobe kept suc¬

cessfully through tho winter, must have
tho soil thoroughly well banked up
around tho frames, or probably half rot¬
ted leaves and manure would he better.
With can? as regards covering the sash
with shutters, salt hay. or anything
handy, to keep out frost, this will an¬
swer tho purpose.of course giving air
every possible chance. We grow in cold
frames nearly all our parsley for winter
use, but for this purp' seed should he
sown sonic time m duly; otherwise tho

iiits aro weak..Cor. American Gur-
jouing.

Yellow eyes,
sallow complexion, bad taste in the

mouth, heavy, dull
feeling; miserable,
upset. liver out of

tDyspepsiaj;;::";.'''':»l!
\ Pills. Dyspepsia Tills will

pul v in order.
White wrapper if

constipated, yellow if bowels are loose.
Send Ul fi r .1 Ins? sample, or Ret 55c. uurili al

your druggist'* and sec if they don't.
DR. J. A. DEANE CO..Kiog>tcn, N. V.

IT CANNOT BE. |*
Tho dying lips of a dear friend 1
At parting spoke to mo.

Baying: "Whoresoe'eryourpathmay trend
There over 1 shall bo.

"(Jo walk whoro over Egypt's rand.
Tho burning simooms blow,

Or in Alaska's Hunless laud,
Your wako my wing shall know.

"When winter's nights an long and dark,
I'll load you by tho hand,

And when tho waves beat >".\ your bark
Will beacon you to land."

rio died. I watched his spirit nn
Across death's darkening' BOS.

Tie eamo not back, and now I know
Of things that cannot be.

.Cy Warnian in New York Sun.

PLACE NAMES.
Soinr Odd and furious Names of Places

in Massachusetts.
In tho Middlesex fells some good old

colonial names nro preserved, like Jin-
glejorry liill atul Shillyshally brook.
Spot, pond wns named by Governor
Winthrop, who discovered it in tlit> win¬
ter, because of the mauy rocks that
showed through tbo ice and spotted tin
surface. Powderhorn hill in Chelsea is
Haid to have boon bought from tho In¬
dians: for a hornful of powder.
The fact of miEfortune to divers un¬

known persons.whether trivial or great
does not appear.Quds a record in Had
Luck brook and BWnmp in Ronoboth,
Had Luck mountain in Ciraiivillo ami
Bad Luck pond in Douglas. There may
bo some assoeiution between Burncoitt
brook and pond in Leicester and Spencer
and Burnshirt river, likowisein Worces¬
ter eouuty.
Drinkwater river is a felicitous name

for a stream of Rood writer. It is in
Hanover, and possibly there may have
been a family of that name in the neigh¬
borhood. Strong Water brook in Tewks-
bury has quite differen I associations.
Sought For pond, in Wcstford, suggests
a long ami baffled quest for tho spot
through the wilderness in tho olden
days. (>ne of tho least euphonious of
names is Skug river in lüssox and Mid
dieses counties. It is worthy a place
among such English names as Worm-
wood Scrubs, a park in London.
The legend about tllO names of the

group oV islands on the south const pre¬
sents ail instance of how fancied resuni-

j Malices give rise to stories. It is related
that these islands once belonged to a

I man with four daughters. To Nancy,I the oldest, tbo father gave tho first
choice, and tho fact that "Nantook it"

( is recorded iu tho uauio of Nun tucket,
tho island she selected. Ntiutnokot, of
course, is in reality an Indian 'name.
Martha's Vineyard and the Elizabeth
islands went to Mart ha anil Elizabeth,
respect ively, wliil" for Hie fourth daugh¬
ter, whoso name has been lest to mem¬
ory, there was nothing left hut the most
roiui te and undesirable of tho group,which was called No Man's Land, be¬
cause itJ owner was a woman. The
Elizabeth islands, in fact, wero named
for Queen Elizabeth by Bartholomew
Gosnold, their discoverer, whoso mono
has been given to the town that OOUI-

j prises lie hi..Boston Transcript.
mailing Candy Abroad.

A young mini who apparently knows
a gnl iu London came into tho office the
other day ami asked whether candy
could he sent abroad through tbo mails.
So he was taken over to tho postofflco
and the state of affairs was laid before
an official, who instigated an investiga¬
tion. After a iong time ho returned und
reported as follows;

"1 am very glad, "said he, "that you
asked that question. Its answer shows
a curious state of affairs. In this coun¬
try you can send candy up to -1 pounds
ns merchandise for I cent for each
ounce. If you want to send candy
abroad you only have to pay 1 cent for
every Ü oiiuci -, but yen can only send
P-i ounces in « ach pnokugo. If it weighs
moro than 13 ounces yen have to pay
letter rales, or lo cents an ounce for the
whole thing.

"Thai is to s,iv. you can send lo
ounces to London for cents, but it
would cost you 10 cent ! to sond it to
Brooklyn. So if you are thinking of

1 sending a pound it will cost you $1.00.
The stamp department is right, over
there. "

"Thank you very much," .said the
young man. "I .iust buppon to remem¬
ber that tho doctor bus forbidden the
girl to mil candy. ".New York Mail
and Express.

A Piuse Iteport.
"Tiny Rny that you aro working on a

flying machine, (rOllUS."
"Not me. I have no time to waste on

such foolishness. I'm getting up a per¬
petual motion.".Detroit Free Press.

Forced t«> laith.

"Do you bolieve in hoodoos?"
"Well." Haid the man who somehow

hail nevor beou able to make a success,
"I've gol to preserve my self respect."
..Cincinnati Enquirer.

In Rome crowns of tho leaves of vari¬
ous trees were given to the actors in tho
circus and theater in various sports.

"DON'T BORROW 1

SAPC
'TIS CHE/

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
ÄOHEOULE

IN KFFiSOT OCTOIIBU 511, J8»fl.

ö. W. JAMISON,
Uenoral Manager

ffo Bs;tot Disciplined School In iit
South Than the

NATIONAL

Business College
ROANOKE, VA.

We give a Systematic Business
Education with English, Math¬
ematics, Book-keeping. Short¬
hand and Typewriting as lead¬
ers. Do not forget that we
have a preparatory course
wiih the best of instructors.
We pay especial attention to
discipline.

(-ail seä our works.
W. K ANDREWS & CO

3t."i Sail-in Avenue,
SELL

Dot All« IS T \s "I
Kl.MIIAI l.
Uhu .\sii
Mi --i l l. CltKKK
Tom's Cm kk
boiiCHKs n t:

COAIi
COAL!
COAI.lLi MAX

ItANNKIt
Sl'I.INT
TlIAOKI i:
ANTllKAtMTK )
Also COKE AND^WOOD.

I v Their teams tire all belled.
»Heautifnl lamps, latest style, lowest
prices. Gritvatt's Fair. Salem avenue.

OATOGXrs ItKSTA 1 KANT
Is now open in the rear of thoeon fee

tlouery. Meals: llrefikfast, ~'"> cents.Dinner, '.'."i cent*
Meal tickets »v|.

nipper, cents.

ROUBLE." BUY

)LIO
VPER IN THE END,


